not be properly implement in the 800 MHz band. LTE system in this frequency band has not to increase harmful interference level between neighbouring frequency ranges, e.g., DVB-T (Digital Video Broadcasting-Terrestrial) and SRD. The mentioned task had been raised by European Commission EC [6] . All administrations and industries from Europe had a possibility to contribute to this issue. The results of this analysis clarify the co-existence conditions between LTE and SRD.
First of all studies were carried out using SEAMCAT software [7] . SEAMCAT enables statistical simulation of different radio network scenarios in order to perform adjacent or co-channel electromagnetic compatibility cases. Then all simulations repeated practically using LTE signal generator and real SRD devices.
II. LTE 800 MHZ BAND SPECIFICATION
The official CEPT document -Report 31 terminates that the prefigured frequency plan for the frequency band 790 MHz-862 MHz should be applied on the FDD (Frequency Division Duplex) mode. The frequency arrangement is stated in [8] : 791 MHz-821 MHz band as downlink, 832 MHz-862 MHz band as uplink, 821 MHz-832 MHz band as duplex gap and 790 MHz-791 MHz band as guard band from DVB-T.
The LTE mobile networks in 800 MHz frequency band can have influence to DVB-T services in the lower block of the LTE frequency band and with SRD in the upper side of the LTE frequency band. The frequency separation is relatively short, so there is possibility to identify electromagnetic compatibility problems. [9] . It would need to follow the principle that the resolution bandwidth (RBW) of the measuring device should be similar to the measurement bandwidth (MBW). In order maintain an acceptable level of measurement sensitivity and efficiency, the RBW should be narrower than the MBW.
III. SRD MAIN INFORMATION
The 863 MHz-870 MHz frequency band are available for SRD applications within sub-bands as already introduced in ERC Recommendation 70-03 [5] . The Short Range Devices technical parameters are described in the list below according to Annexes of ERC Rec. 70-03:
 Annex 1: Non-specific Short Range Devices;  Annex 7: Alarms;  Annex 10: Wireless microphones;  Annex 13: Wireless Audio Applications.
The following Table II shows the parameters which were used in the SEAMCAT simulations. SRD were considered as a victims receivers. In measurements only Non-specific SRD were used to verify results obtained in SEAMCAT simulations.
IV. INTERFERENCE SCENARIO USING SEAMCAT

A. Interference Scenario I
The following Fig. 1 shows the test plan used for simulations with SEAMCAT. LTE UE and SRD is in an open area up to 10 m. The simulation radius was limited to 10 m, in order to model the anticipated typical scenario of both LTE UE and SRD devices were placed in the same room. The Simulations distance between them varies stochastically up to 10 m radius. SRD Rx/Tx simulation environment: propagation model -Extended Hata SRD, local environment -indoor. LTE UE Rx/Tx simulation environment: propagation model -Extended Hata, local environment -indoor. In the simulations were used 20000 calculations in each case. Distance between Interfering Link Transmitter (ILT) and Interfering Link Receiver (ILR) was calculated using real GSM network in Vilnius city. Average calculated coverage radius was 300 m. SRDs operation radius was set to 40 m. Table III shows the results of simulations as separation distance is up to 10 m. The obtained results show the noticeable level of probability of interference. The systems are electromagnetically compatible when the probability of interference is less than 5 % [7] . Note that the interference criterion was used C/(I + N) = 8 dB or 17 dB for Annex 10 (as derived from the EN 300 220 [11] , EN 301 357 [12] standards).
B. Results of Simulations
V. PERFORMED MEASUREMENTS
All measurements were conducted with certified equipment to replicate the interference scenarios simulated in theoretical analysis.
A. Interference Scenario
Semtech International AG SX1231 transceiver development kit was applied for the measurements to adopt real SRD. The main parameters of Semtech SX1231 device [13] are shown in Table IV . First of all the additional measurement was carried out in order to check whether the officially stated SRD sensitivity level corresponds to the actual running system parameters. The main information from datasheet is presented in Table V .
During the control measurement SRD Tx radiated power was set at -18 dBm, bandwidth -100 kHz, bitrate -57.5 kbit/s. SRD Tx and Rx were then gradually removed from each other, monitoring incoming packages. During the experiment we observed that the connection was lost when the receive signal level dropped to an average of -97 dBm.
Based on the established value of SRD sensitivity for given bandwidth, for the subsequent measurements of interference in the 2nd part of this study, the victim SRD receiver was set to operate at receive level 3 dB above the sensitivity level.
B. LTE User Equipment Interferer
Generation of LTE UE signal for this study was accomplished with the multi-purpose SDR development platform Ettus Research USRP2 device with WBX 50 MHz-2200 MHz Rx/Tx daughterboard. This device is connected to the PC by Ethernet cable, so that the parameters of the generated signal can be adjusted on the computer. Main RF parameters of Ettus WBX 50 MHz-2200 MHz Rx/Tx daughterboard. With this device we simulated LTE UE operation, by setting the respective power level of interfering signal falling within the victim SRD channel to correspond to the LTE UE OOB emissions mask.
VI. INTERFERENCE SCENARIO II
The measurement set up used two SRD devices (see Fig. 2 ): transmitter and receiver. The SRD equipment was placed and configured so that victim receiver operated with useful received signal level of -94 dBm, corresponding to 3 dB margin over sensitivity level. Then the LTE UE interferer was switched on and brought gradually closer to victim SRD Rx, while constantly monitoring transmission of packets on victim SRD link. The stability of SRD link was monitored by performing cyclical count of proportion of packets received and decoded at the SRD Rx.
During the measurement, LTE UE interfering power did not exceed the OOB limits set in 3GPP TS 136 101. For this, the proxy LTU UE interferer was configured to radiate the equivalent 1 MHz channel that spans the SRD Rx channel and is of power level directly corresponding to the 3GPP TS 136 101 LTE UE OOB mask limit for given frequency separation between the interferer and victim. The following Fig. 3 shows the LTE UE spectrum emission mask overlaid on the SRD device channel. Figure 3 shows the LTE emission mask based on TS 136 101 (100 kHz RBW) with SRD frequency 868.1 MHz. It demonstrates that LTE UE power shall not exceed -23 dBm/100 kHz. The signal was developed to simulate specifically this part of LTE UE out of band emission.
VII. INTERFERENCE SCENARIO II RESULTS
During the first measurement the proxy LTE UE interferer was brought gradually toward the SRD Rx, while monitoring the packet flow on victim link and trying to establish possible interruption. The following Fig. 4 shows the results obtained. The test revealed that when the separation distance between the LTE User Equipment as interferer and SRD Rx as victim is less than ~ 2.5 m, the interference severs the link between the SRD Tx and SRD Rx.
In the second measurement we calculated the percentage of packets being received at distances greater than 2.5 m. During each measurement we sent a batch of 1000 packets and monitored how many of them were successfully received and decoded in SRD Rx. Semtech SX1231 transceiver may use two modes for coding data packages (FEC) -Manchester and Whitening.
The analysis of SRD parameters indicates that usually they use Manchester coding method. It is similar to BiPhase, Manchester coding method affords a manner of adding the data rate clock information to the data packet on the end of receiving loop. Additionally Manchester benefits on the effortless an average DC level of 50 % [14] . Whitening is so named because it introduces a pseudorandom element that makes the output appear more like white noise uniformly distributed. Whitening is typically implemented by using a maximal Linear-Feedback Shift Register (LFSR) to generate a repeating, pseudo-random pattern of bits that are XOR with the input data. Since XOR is reversible, the receiver can remove the noise from the data with its own LFSR that is synced to the transmitter [15] .
Packages were sent with LTE UE interferer placed at respectively 2.7 m, 5 m and 7 m distances from victim SRD Rx. The Table VII shows the obtained results. In this we can analyse the distribution of received packets, depending on the distance to the LTE UE interferer and coding algorithm. It appears that the Manchester algorithm is more resistant to interference. When the distance is greater than 5 m, the interference effect nearly disappears.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS
This analysis examined the LTE UE 800 MHz interference to SRD operating in the band of 863 MHz-870 MHz. The study was carried out in two methods: theoretical -simulations with SEAMCAT software and practical -measurements to verify results obtained in simulations.
The obtained results with SEAMCAT simulations show the noticeable level of probability of interference. Note that the interference criterion was used C/(I + N) = 8 dB or 17 dB for Annex 10 (as derived from the EN 300 220, EN 301 357, ECC Rep 037). Interference probability for nonspecific SRDs reach average 23.56 %, for alarms -15.89 %, for radio microphones -37.91 %, for wireless audio applications -21.52 %.
The measurements revealed that the LTE UE out of band emission affects SRD devices. When the LTE UE interferer is placed less than 2.5 m from the victim SRD device (operating with 3 dB margin above sensitivity), the victim link is completely lost.
The LTE UE interference effect disappears at distances greater than average 5 m from victim receiver. Of the two FEC methods tested on victim link, it was observed that using Manchester coding algorithm can achieve greater resistance from interference than using Whitening coding algorithm. Note that all estimates reported here were obtained as mean averages of relevant samples of measurement results.
As a possible mitigation technique for interference avoidance could be not only spatial separation distance, but also upgraded duty cycle control in SRD systems, which could give an opportunity to avoid the redundant transmissions.
